Executive Summary
Gateway Community and Technical College
Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors
November 20, 2006
Boone Campus, Florence, Kentucky
Meeting Highlights:
Chairman’s Report
Minutes of the prior meeting were approved as mailed. Chairman Rick Jordan noted the meeting
marked the fifth anniversary of the board. Carol Rich reported on evaluations of the September
meeting, which were positive.
Mr. Jordan pointed out that, by statute, terms of all board members (except the faculty, staff and
student representatives) expire June 30, 2007. (Legislative action is required to change this
provision.) Board members wishing to be reappointed by the Governor should contact Edwin
Orange in Frankfort. Mr. Jordan requested all board members appointed by the Governor to
apply for re-appointment.
He reported that the Executive Committee conducted no meetings in 2005-06 and thanked all the
committees for their work.
President’s Report
Dr. Hughes reported that the SACS review committee will report its findings to the full
committee in December, and the college will learn on Dec. 11 or 12 whether SACS will send a
visiting team to the college in the spring.
Increasing Access

Dr. Hughes introduced Patricia Goodman, the new dean of institutional research, planning
and effectiveness, who will also serve as the college’s COE/SACS accreditation liaison. Ms.
Goodman presented an analysis of current enrollment. Official fall headcount enrollment at
Nov. 1 was 3,185 students, up 8 percent from 2,952 students a year ago. Notable trends
continue to be the increase in female students of 16% and combined freshman and
sophomores from 1,767 to 2,285 (29%). Full-time enrollment is up 14.6%. The Urban
Learning Center also is seeing an increase in enrollment from fall to fall of 28 students, or a
22% increase. There are 156 students taking ULC classes from GCTC, Thomas More
College, and NKU.
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Dr. Deitemeyer reported Gateway is working with Covington Independent Schools to offer
eight classes at Holmes High School in the spring. The classes will complement those of the
Urban Learning Center. The effort will be marketed to the community as a new “urban
Gateway” to the college.
Dr. Deitemeyer also reported the Criminal Justice program will admit its second cohort in
January in an evening program designed to meet student scheduling needs. She also
announced that an accelerated weekend program in medical coding and reimbursement will
be offered in fall 2007 to meet student scheduling needs. An alternative schedule is also
being developed for a nail technician program.

Strengthening Regional Economic Development

Dr. Angie Taylor reported that Business and Industry Services continues to develop
initiatives under the Kentucky WINS program. As a result, Gateway is the largest single
recipient of grants under this program. Dr. Taylor noted that Gateway is the leading
workforce development educator in the Commonwealth.
Developing Partnerships

The college has begun a new program in Operational Management within the Thomson
Learning Company. Classes will be delivered on the company campus and at the Boone
campus beginning in the spring.

A new transfer agreement has been developed between NKU and Gateway. The agreement
will allow employees of Citigroup, who are taking GCTC classes to obtain the Operational
Management Certificate at the Gateway Center at Citigroup in Florence, to transfer into an
Organizational Leadership program at NKU.
Capacity Building

Construction is under way on the new Allied Health/Sciences Center at Edgewood. A
webcam is being placed on the existing building to capture progress.

Schematic design of the $28.6 million Center for Advanced Manufacturing Competitiveness
(Phase II) at the Boone Campus is nearing completion. The final building design is scheduled
to be completed in early January. Initial plans call for the completion of the 100,000 square
foot facility by spring of 2009.

Governor Fletcher was the featured speaker at the groundbreaking for the Women’s
Recovery Kentucky Center to be located north of the Boone Campus and operated by
Brighton Center. He toured the Boone campus following the event.
Securing Financial Resources

A new endowed scholarship has been established with a gift of $32,000 from Charles Teal to
establish the Judy Carol Cornett Endowed Scholarship. Mr. Teal is a former Gateway
student. The college has the opportunity to match the gift if it can secure $50,000 by the end
of the calendar year.

The Major Gifts Campaign initiated its first Campaign Management meetings in October and
November. The committee is chaired by Lee Flischel and composed of Rick Jordan, Laura
Cook, Ed Hughes, Margaret Thomson, Kandi Deitemeyer, Angie Taylor, Doug Roberts and
Ray Clements. The committee is reviewing and setting the plan of campaign and will oversee
the campaign until a campaign leadership committee is recruited and established.
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Student Success

Dr. Hughes reported Gateway Graduate Elizabeth Combs won the award as Outstanding
Community and Technical College Co-op Student by the Kentucky Association for
Cooperative Education and Career Employment. She completed a co-op experience with
Procter and Gamble and has since been hired by P&G.

The Advising Center worked with over 900 students prior to the fall semester. Anecdotal
reports from faculty indicate students have been better prepared to meet respective course
demands, due to the assessment and placement components of the Advising Center. A more
formal assessment will be initiated as part of the institutional effectiveness program.

Nearly 40 students will be inducted into the National Technical Education Honor Society
Nov. 30. Student Affairs Generalist and Staff Council Chair RuthAnne Kolumba will speak.
Investing in Employees

Charlene McGrath has been promoted to director of library and information services. The
college is recruiting for a librarian and an associate director.

Perry Carroll joins Gateway Dec. 1 as registrar. He comes well-qualified with many years of
experience in Virginia.

The Director of Human Resources and her assistant will retire in February and December,
respectively, and searches are under way for their replacements.
Special Orders

Deborah Jo Durr presented the nominating committee report and nominated the following
officers for 2006-07:
o Chairman: Rick Jordan
o Vice Chairman: Carol Rich
o Secretary: Ken Paul

Officers were elected by a voice vote.

Committee chairs were appointed as follows:
o Parliamentarian: Deborah Jo Durr
o Budget: Ken Paul
o Performance Evaluation of the President: Richard Fowler

Ms. Durr reported that a board handbook outlining board responsibilities had been developed
during the year.

Mr. Paul reported that the budget committee met four times during the year. He noted the
2006-07 budget approved by the board was $12,188,935. It was amended by KCTCS to
$12,352,600. He recommended that the board annually adjust the final approved budget in
September to reflect KCTCS adjustments. The report was approved.

Doug Roberts presented budget highlights, noting 23% of the GCTC budget comes from
tuition and the 42% of revenue from the state includes a sizeable amount from Kentucky
WINS.

Rev. Fowler reported on the process created to evaluate the performance of the President.
GCTC Foundation
▪ Reporting on behalf of Laura Cook, Dr. Hughes noted the first meeting of the Gateway
Alumni Association will take place in February.
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▪

Nursing scholarship benefactor Gary Weingartner was named Gateway’s Benefactor of the
Year at the recent KCTCS President’s Gala and Benefactors Banquet.

New Business
▪ Dr. Hughes reported on the facilities master plan for the Boone Campus. The plan is a
general outline of where buildings will be sited at Boone and how they will be used. He
showed a schematic of the Phase II building and a drawing of the long-range campus. He
noted the plan for Phase II has been an inclusive process with faculty and staff. He also
reviewed the Edgewood expansion.
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